Application Form
PH: (09) 8133776
M: 027 434 8170
Your name: ______________________________
Address:

www.facebook.com/k9to5nz
www.k9to5.co.nz

______________________________
______________________________
______________________________

Email:

______________________________`

Phone Numbers: (Contact names and in order of preference)
Name: ________________ (Hm) _____________ (Wk) _____________ (Mbl) ______________
Name: ________________ (Hm) _____________ (Wk) _____________ (Mbl) ______________
Emergency Contact:
Name:__________________________ Relationship to you: ___________________
Phone Numbers: (Hm) ______________ (Wk) ______________ (Mbl) _________________

Veterinarian:
Name of Practice: ________________________ Veterinarians Name: ________________________
Physical Address: ______________________________
_____________________________
_____________________________
Phone Number:

_____________________________

In the case of a medical emergency, please indicate which option applies:
Please contact me and take my dog to my preferred vet.
Please contact me and take my dog to the nearest vet for immediate assistance.

Dog’s Profile
Name: _________________ Sex: _____ Breed: ___________________ Colour: ______________
D.O.B/Age: _______________________ Desexed: Y / N
How long have you owned your dog for? ___________________________
If your dog is adopted, do you know their history or background? ____________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________
________
How does your dog react in a social situation? (i.e. at the dog park or meeting other dogs in
public)
_________________________________________________________________________________
Has your dog ever showed signs of aggression or fear? Yes / No.
If Yes, under what circumstances. _____________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Does your dog have any issues with other animals, cats etc or smaller dogs? ___________________
Is your dog possessive/aggressive of toys at all? Yes / No
If yes, how does he/she react? ________________________________________________________
Has your dog had any obedience training? Yes / No
What commands is your dog used to hearing? (Sit, stay etc.) ________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Is your dog a jumper? Yes / No. If Yes up to what height? __________________________________
Does your dog have any allergies or medical conditions we should be aware of including if they’re on
a special diet? ____________________________________________________________________
Are you ok with your dog being given food (possyum) as a reward for good behaviours? Yes/No?
If no, is there something else you would prefer for them to be given?__________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

What are your expectations of putting your dog in doggie daycare? Socialization? Human company?
Not wanting to worry about them while you are out? Something else?
___________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
Would you be interested in some form of training for your dog, either one on one with you present,
classes or training while in doggie daycare? _____________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
Any other interesting things you would like us to know about your dog?
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
How did you hear about K9 to 5 Doggie Daycare? _________________________________________
Are you happy for your dogs picture to be shown on our website, for advertising or, on social media,
e.g. Facebook and/or Instagram?
I understand that I will be held accountable for any veterinary costs in the event that my dog causes
injury to another dog, Signature ________________________ Date __________

Enrolment Requirements
Your dog must have had all their vaccinations including kennel cough and be
desexed at around 6 months of age to attend K9 to 5 Doggie Daycare.
Trial Day
We do a trial day on a day which suits you. On this day we assess your dog to
ensure they are a good fit with the doggie daycare environment.
Dogs must be brought in on a lead. Please wait until reception area is clear before
entering to ensure all dogs have space. Even the best dogs in the world will
sometimes react when meeting in a confined space.
We like you to be available on trial day if needed, to pick up your dog however, most
dogs are absolutely fine and love doggie daycare. The charge trial day is $25.
You can either download an application form off the website and bring it with you or,
we can give you one to fill in on trial day. You will also need to bring your vet book
with you for us to take a copy for our records.
Return Visits
After the trail day, you can either book your dog in for regular days if you know your
routine or, let us know via text or phone call when you want to bring your dog in.
Notice is appreciated however we also understand that things pop up now and then.
We check the phone first thing every morning when we come in at 6.30am and will
reply to let you know if there is an available space that day.
We will always keep you informed as to how your dog is doing at doggie daycare
and will discuss any concerns you as the owner may have or us, as your dog’s
carers may have.
Drop off is between 6.30 and 10am and pick up is between 3 and 6.30pm unless by
prior arrangement.
Check out our price listings on our website to see which payments will suit you. You
can pay at reception or via internet banking.
Our phone contacts are as follows:
Mobile: 0274 434 8170
Landline: 09 8133776
Email: k9to5@xtra.co.nz
Messenger via our Facebook page: K9to5 Doggie Daycare

Please keep this page for your reference.

